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$2.75 BOOTS.
New comfort lu our New Boston Toc.
Boots every pair guananteed ho give

SATISFACTION.

A.0. MORCANl,
412 main St.

CÂLENDAR FOR NEIT WRP,

SEPTEMBER.

6 Fifteenth sunday aller per'tecost.
7 Monday-Votive office 0f the Etoly Ai
8 TundaY-Tlie Nativlty or Our B]e

Lady; 8econd class feast with octa
9 Wednesday-cjf the octave.

10 Thursday...st. Nichola,Confesor.
il Frday-of the octave. Commnemora

«fSaints Protus and Hyacintb, Mai
12 Saturday..Of the Octave.

Ecclesiastlca Province or Si
Bon1f»ýce.
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1 MOLY DATS OP 0OBLIG£TIOIÇ.
. AllSundaysin the year.
*. Jan. lst. The Circumeîsion.
*. Jan'. tb. The Epiphany,
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. lut. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8tb. ho ImmaculateCocp
7. Doc. 2&th ElhIstmas. c

IL BÂTS or YA&T.
1. The font da sof Lent.
2. The Wenesays ad rjdys ln Adv8. The Emben days, et the four Seaureing the Wednesidays, Fnridays
iiatundays of'

a. The lirst week Jlu Lent.
b. Witçnn Week.
o. The tmimd Week In' Septemben.
d. The tnmd week 1 u Advent.

4. The Vigils of
a. Whitsunday".
b. The SolemnIty of BS. Peter and Pio. The Solemuity of the Assumpion
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

M.i, BÂS .0O7 ABSTINENCE.
Ail Friulays lu the year.
Wednesdays tIn Advent aud Lent,.

Thursday lu Ho weBaturday i lyWSMie EmberDays.
The Viglsa above mentioued.

CITY AND ELSEWHERI
The Un'iversity Board of studios meq

to-day. ____

Mr. Joseph Boy an'd his eldesi sou,
St. Boniface, lef for Letellier hast Mo
day.____ _

Yesterday (ruesdav) was meetii
nigbt for the memborS of Brandi 163
.the C. M. B. A.

The Tache Academy opened for hoar,
ars on the 31st of A ugust and for de
pupîls or' the lot September.

Miss Alice Gingras and Miss Roi
Belanger retumned to the Ureuline Co
vont at the heginning o! the week.

Bey. Father Clouier went eastt Is
Monday to Montreal an'd Quebec, whel
ho will await Arcbbisbop Langevin's r
iurn from Europe. His Grace is boules
te leave Havre on the 9tb it

The St. Ma.xy's Cbumch organ bas bee
repaired and iuned by Mr. Brodeur,(
St. H*acînibe. IL now awaits tue COn]
p ltionof Lhe Church tu resumo ils owi
fuuction 0f praislr'g God under the ski]

fui tcucb o! Mr. Evans.

The St. Boniface Hospital an ne x fo:
contaglous disea5 eg je now aliuost empty
The good istors have had, within Lhq
]ast yoar, ovor ighty cases 'of dipbtberié
or dipbtboritic sonth iroat, and net or'
o! ihese casea ended ftally.

We are pleased te hear that the wori
o! the C. M. B. A. convent4on at Oittawe
was a grand succeses. W. expeet to givi
Our readers a full report 01 lie busir'es
iraBsacted wben Our local delegate8 e.
mte ibo oir respective brandies.

Mr. J. E. Gelley bas returned from a
preotlng trip on Lake o!fItie Woodui

Le= OT5 aving discovered somo very

id q a t lead s w ithin reach o ! R t
POrtgsdlhe bas with him a fine COl-
leetio o pecimens froin bis variouil
flids. _____

We uuderstand tbaL Hia Honor Judge
Boutiier wtio lustsaying witb bis dauglit-
or, Mrs. ýutton, will ho invited to give a
lecture in the acadomie hall of! St. Boni-
face College next Tbursday. The Judge
ls on'e of the moet loquent speakers in
the Dominion.

The works of im2provemont on St.
Mary's Church are progrossj,îg teadihv
and promise wlion coin bLeed te ho acredit 10 the pariaih. W.- bave beard
with greîtt pleasure Llîat Iit te inten-
tion of Bey. Fatbsr Guillet te bave the
interion o! Lbe abord, decoratod this fali.
Thoni will St. Mary's ho tlite cburcb o!
Winnipeg. ____

Mn. Brodeur bas doue limportant e-
p airs 10 the organ o!thie Cathedral at st.
Boniface. Hoelias likewise Lunred thie
new organ of the Cliurch of tî,e Iminacti-
lae Conception, wbicil hoebad put up ir'
the course ut last wiiiter. Mn. Brodeur
ia an unassumiîîg gentleman, Who bas
tbe secret o! miaking ail bis'aquaint-
suces fast frienda.

Mn. Krnrke's lauîily bas again heen
affluctedti bis tinie by the ]oss of thein
infant cbIld, Martin>. Thios. Shurina bas
also bita cbîld and 8012bas Mr. W. Warn-
or heen afflicid ini the saine manîlor.
Ail of ihese are meinhers of the Imma-
culate Conception parisbi. To each of
thbe reaved fainlhîes the REVîgW ex.
tends is seâcersytptby.

r ifies sometimes tesch theb, eart. A
!e pretty incident oèccrre .d the other day
a ta week-day Mais. When the (;Dm.

the sItar-mail tO e eive along witb a
number of othérs, She had scarcelyaroached the stops when ihere was a cou.-

se fu sed cry Of "Mamma, mamma,' and
18 presently a scamponing up the aisle of

- aby foot. Hier ittie one bad folowed
ber!1 The sinall blonde head did not

aeacb nearly to the pew tops, so the
Birut intimation those in the aide ailes

Sbad o! the new communicant was wben
it tbey sw a smal hy Scramhing bastily

UP tho stops o! the sanctuary.
lie clutched lis mother by the dres

andilu vair' she Lied ho coax hlm to
eleave ber.

Wbon s8he knelt ai thie rail sud 100k

boId of the Communion-clotub ho clung
giP w estrongth oniy those Whoc
know babies cau appreciate. .The commnic41ants scemed a littiee
reetlees. Wouhd the uitile one ho quiet
wheîi the priest ilu bis strange robes ap-r
proaclied ? Thie questioni was * soor'q
ar'swered. Tliee stualil, urly hoead fol-t
lowed attentively the inovemnents of thieP
piest, watelhing ,oPeBn.eyed bol quite i
stil, as is' mother recoîved, Lwistedr
rotnid t0 ses the îîext oîe. sud tbon, unr'-
disrnaved by thie presence Of theiLî,rd in
huaI lowly clialice, lield up its ittbed
aruS anli, coood as if to say, "me, too, si
dean Jestis, corne il, '

And surely tlîe beant o! the Loni, 80 a
tender sud wanm, muet bave been c
ton cbed hy that wlcoe ! Surely somneK
extra blesing m'uet have faller' uponA
that venturesoine curly head. 0

When tbe moîhor left the aitar rail
thie baby saampemed demr~edly alter
lier. Te mother bowed hefone enter-
ing lion pew, so did the little. one-the
funniest, most wihcblirg little ourtsey
imaginable, And thef', qoite afier the
manner o! iLs eider, alLer one look aL
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w HORROBSTUF CORFESSIONAL__ __________ded ]%Y BEy, J A. POMUPE14Y, 1b.n,
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Dke Sendten centsmn silver for it o A.LBERT EVA-Nt3

Mr. Pierre Gauthier, of St. jean
Bapise, met with a serions accident
Fria afterr'oon, beiniz kicked by a
horse below the knee ; this resulted ini a
fracture o! the leg. Mr. Gautbier was
Laken to St. Boniface Hospital wbere the
11mb was reset and the patient je rosting
easily. Mr. Roy, tthe yourg man who
had bis fingers ampntahod 18 progress-
lng favorably.

St. Boniface Collego re-opened its
classes lasI Thursday. The attondance
is alroady larger tiîan st year. or,
Sunday four boys came in as boarders
froin Calgary, Alberta ; tbey are James
Clarke, John Robinîson, Charles Rouleau
(son of Judge Rouleau) atnd Franik Me-
Hngh. The grounds about the col-
lege are, now looking tlîeir best.

1Brotlîor Kennedy, S. J., arivedl last Sat-urday 10 teach thîe second commnercial
class.

At St. Mary*s on Sundi3y 3oth at 3 p.m.
a large înumber assemnbled in response 10
a cali hy the Rev. Father Guillet, the
object heing to organizO cOuimittes for
thîe bazaar that wiîîll.e hîeld in aid of the
building fund ai the ClîUrcb. The oîîly
business heing definitely Ssttled was thle
date for holding tiie blizaar, IL being
flxed to commence November 9th and
finish 14th. The meeting 5.djourned 10
Ineet next Sunday aithe 5atne piace te
organizo committees.

Rev. Father Xavier Simnin, O. M. I.,
arrived yoaterday on bis way to Prince
Albert ; Fathier Rion, 0. M. I.., camne in
on the samne trainon r0tite 10 St. Albert.
Both prise are from Frnics, and will
bave charge of missions lin the North,- iwest. Father Mag~nan, O. M. I., arrived
on the way to Fort Alexanlder Paristi.
Bey. Father Plamondon, 0O M. I, nd

oven here yesterdav eni route for British E
Columbia. These latter gentlemen are
French Canadians.

Word cornes froîn England that Dr. B.t
S.- Story, a graduate of Manliolba Medi.
1aI College (1896) stiffered a 8evere ac.
cident wheîî wheeling rectily. Ho was1
riding a Manchester, and was cosasing 8
along a bill wberu lie bl ori 'otrol of his
tibeel and was hurled With vreat viol-
ence against a atone Wall. He wau con- e
lned to a hospital for soinseime, baving r
89Stained concussion of the brain, besides t
Other painful injuries. He 1lar'ow re- o
covering. Dr. îStory is a Catholic, the
on of a distinguisbied couvert.

Rev. Father Fox arrived laut Mo'd ay
from Rat Portage wbich Place ho baasilft not 10 return. The revered Fatber a
dili $pen'd ibis woek at St.Mary,
hrbe bis many Winnipeg friende wiîî

e mOst happy to caîl Or' bua Next
Lfonday ho will beave ihe citY on bis
'ay to Lowell, Mass., where hie 19 te re- B
fde and enjoy the rest which he bias so
lohly earned for himselt by balf & cent. f
ýry of active minlStry as a devoted mis- f
onary in England, Iroland snd Car'- el
la. May fuis failir'g ealtb improv.e in t]
mcb s way as Luo nable biin Lo ho again îg
fton beard from the pulpit, wbere ho
ls so longr,so zealonsly and so eloquent- e'
ypreached the saving Gospel of the Pi
àord. The REvîzcw coîlsiders that IL is ri
MIY ftulfilhing an act Of gratitude iiujoin- fi
pg with the Reverend Flith er O hla'y friends Who extend their hest
rishea 10 hlm. M

tui
ai

A PRETTY INCIDENT. Lb
or

Ctt'Oe 1 Ota oIWho rollowed Ris Mother Or
teie communion-Bail. a

the absorbed mother, it caddied> its oi
little head jnte, two 8mali dimpl

L bande and bowed dowr' ir baby adoi
Lion.

Tbere were ma'y jin that church tl
day. To sorne of thein God ope,
throughi a yellow-haired, toddling, chil
-Catiolie Columbian.

How a GosIp Was .Rebuked

Once upon a time, there lFved in' t]
famous old cloister of the Ottobeurer'
very dear orld priost. Hia naine wý
Father Magnus, and lie waq the pride
the whole monastery and of the pariE
as well. Hoe was ntterly incapable
speaking sOVerely of any human hein
One day lie started 10 go t0 Lhe neý
village, to visit a sick priest, and as 1
left tbe priests honae on bis wliy boni
a womar' tripped down the stopS of tii
adjoinirg bouge. Hoe kLeW lier for on,
of bis villagers, an'd when sbe asked
slle miglet walk alor'g with hlm, ho cord
ally agreed. After a bit the woina
broke out, "Oh Father ! I eau net te
yon what a wickea woman-you kxno,
ber-my neigbbor lis!1 Is ethat true
ther' lot us make haste and say Lb
Rosay y for ber, that elle may turm fror
the error of ber ways. In the nainec
the Fatber"-and go or' tlrouith tb
ffteer' decades, Frau Anna Mari,
inaking the reSponses. This carniet
them about a third of the wajy loint
ther' again the Woman. took up thb
grievance, "O, dean Father, lîow car'
ever have patience wltti that woman?

"IL le bard te be patient; lot ns sa,
tie Rosary for yon ; In the naine of tii,
Fatler"l-and the tbreefold Rosary wai
told again. The poor woman bad t(
pray wbether sbe would or not. iBu
when the last BaillXary liad hoor' saîc
ho feit tbat ber chance had corne, anc
he exclainied : "Really, Your Rever-
ence, if you could es the way that wo.
man makes ber huSband Suifer ?" "Ah.
tie poo? man ! We will gay tte Rosary
once more for hum." By the Lime tbiE
ras finished they stood before Frau
Anna's door, and Lb. haffied gossip made
p lier mind that it would be Borne
bme hefore setijoined Father Magnns in
another walk.-Sacred Heant Review.

Passlng f the A. P. A.

:ditona' Roview, Donahae's Magazine.
Iu proof tf the,,,fact that proscription

or conscience, ae cari nover deeply
mter int the mmd or intent o!
îe American pepple we bave the utter
gnoring of the self-advertised "patriotic",
ýlementsj by ail politiral parties in' the
)reaent presid entiai campaign. A few
nontbs ago there was much bluster on
he part 0f the country's cavern-jawed
?ypocriteb; mucb questioning of pro-
Dient Presidential candidates, as to
beîr "Poition" or' tle religions issue,
id mariY terrible tbroats on the part of
e Proscription leaders against any-
ne brave enougb to flout their impud-
nt aSumptions. To-day,ilupresence o!
realtopic to engage the intelligent
ongbtar'd judgment of the people, the
m-sy Pretexts of the lahelled "patriots"
re relegated wiîb their concoCtors to
îoro Senator Hoare consigned thern a
ar ago, aud ln ail tbe ]and there 15 n0

litical party nor any section of the
cntry 80 poor or wantir'g in influence
Sdo thera revorence. Tbe money ques-
r'n that bas risen before the country in
tb swift gnowing proportions le of go
emendous an Importance to the future
Ilfaro of the nation, bot4 as to lis in-
vidual citizens, and its future commer-
al standir'9 among the nations of tbe
nlId,Lhat it Would naturally oversbadow
ery. matter of minor import in the

iblic mind ; but considerîng the pro-
ýationS that bave been makir'g for
'eral ye'ars psst hy the Self-etyled dé-
,dors of the repuhlic, and their avow-
purposo to show theinselves dom-
ant in the com'ing election, their fail-
e0 o eveii cor'sidered a factor jr'
rent affaire is go ridioulonaly com-
Le thialt it Onght to end th6ir ignoble
ltein e fbroyer.
t is a waste of thjunder for ar'y ofthLe
tical parties to elevate the religions
stior' rAisa"d h- aSi'gbioryL

281 Main Street.
Aget forSeinwa.y Chic&kening and Nord-heier ians.CheapetHous in the tradefor Sheet Musia, Sinings, etc. Pianos tuned.

THS . CASBY, Publisher.
1427 Oak Street,

Kansas City, Mo.

We bav.e jnstopenea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catliolic Frayer Book's
HART &CO.

-- AND STATIONRRS

IREQIISITE,

W. J. MITCHIELLy
CHEMIST AND DRL'GGIST.

194 MAIN STRIt'r. Coi,. PORTAGE AVE.
YOIJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L I C I TE D

RICHARD & C.
RICHARD & C06

RIGHKARD & CO,
RICHARD & M0.

RICHA RD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Undcertakers,

Embalmers,
2' 22 BANNATYNE STBEET, -

Opp. Aebdown's,

Telephone 413.
Telegx.ph Ordors, Given Prompt

Attention,

Caider!.
12 lbs. Paucey Crab Apples, fon

40 Cents.
12 Ibs. Large pi eserving Peaiùn t$.

îiradshaw Pluras, per case.

.Ripe Tomnatoes, 6 is. for

25 Cents.
iinest Apples, 10 tes. ion

25 Cents.
Reindeen Coud. ilk, per car',

15 Cents.
Reindeer Coffee and Milk, per tran,

25 cents
NI ustard Sardines, per can,

15 cents
French Sardines, key opener,

15 cents
Finest Moah a and -Java, Cofree,

40 cents
Fine India Tes, pen te,,

35 cents
Gond Black or Japau Teas,

25 cents

roi. 666, 525 Main St.
Ripans Tabules cure headathe.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

W I NN I P E G,

Manufactuners 0f the celebral.ed Goldeun
KeY Bnand .Erated Waters, Extracts. etc.

Parlsiar'..Allan Uine .............. Sept. 5,Laurentian-A1 Iani Line.......... Sept. 12AnlinnDmi nLîne-.... Sept. 68eotsrnan..4yjmnîon Lîne .......... Sept. 19Lake Wnnî peg-Beaver Line .. Sept. 16Lake Superlor-Bever LUne ... Sept. 9

11,1,4xEw TOBE
Teutonîc...White Star Line.....Sept. 9Majeti-wilte Star Line.........sep-."16
St. PaUl-Ai»erlcan Uine,........ ...Sept. 9Paris-.Amnerlcan LUne.......Sept. 16Sgtateof<Callfornia..Allan St ate bne Sept. 4State0f Nebraska-AlIan State ine. Sept. 18Friesland.4Ro.d Star LUne.......... Sept. 9Kensington-Red Star LUne....S ept. 16

Cabi rn, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,
Intermediate, $80 and upwards.

S4eerage, f24.50 and upwards.

Pasbengers tickted through to ail pointa luGrent Britain and Irela,îd and at specaallow rates to al1 parts of the European con-tinent. Prepad passages arranged from al,points.
Appl to the nearest steamsuip or rail.

way tîlet agent, or 10

WILLIAM STIT1T,
C. P. P. Omlces,

(leeral Agent. Wn'lIhîîpeg,

TRADE MARIKS,
DIRSION PATENT$,j

Pa 1'frfltton~ COPVAICHTS, e*elForInfrIat111 ndfree Handbok write taMUNIt & CO 861 BROADWAY, NEW YOXI.Oi4ast burea oSf £ securlng patents lnAÂmerica.
âer tottairenont by us tg brought beforeatCb.anotice given free or charge ini the

"aest Cirulation af nBdeletiscy"P"' tle
mawor d oend<dr' illUtraent

~r*.Oirou't,.Ades UE.t0
W ;iz zBzodwaz e ok iy

thing a Young man or womnan car' do is toattend Business College and Shortband I-stitute for a term. DO you want to know
What you eau leann? Then write fur AnnualAnnouncement.

C. A. FLEMIuN. res.. G. W. DoNÂALn, sec.

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
HAVENursery

AOU8TEN'8
SHORTHAND COLLEE.

Slavel Bioc, MDermotAvenue,
Winniý.peg, Manitoba.

Sborthand sud Typewritîr'g thoroughlytangbt by well qualified Teac~hert ('l agis andiindîvidual tuition given day and evening.Pupils a'ssisted ho positions wheu. coinpetent.
iypewriting work careful ly executed.
Sumnmarised »rîd verbatimn Reports ofmeetings, etc., by competent notetakers.

GEORGE AUSTEN, PIUXCIPAL.

THE LATEST STYLES liN

Soft and Bard liats
are no0w in stock.

Prices as usual- Right.

White&1Iahn'
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

RE M ARKS »--Goods called for aud deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

atsgrided to.A
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Ail wark sent C. 0. D. ifflot receIved on deliveny, **8stbe ecalled for at iWR '
WorktUfl~t1 1., 1 u "AilCanada mait" Laogr.-
buoeshagaIco h;xr A light refreshing beer. In theCutmr aving COMPlaints ho malte eitber manufactureofIilarthuread to Lanndry or dellvery, will please Of icai ytfis f r thgeimaake them eat the Offce. Parcels1 leit over 6u Strictîy folloWed, the foreman ordays will be sold for charges. the Lagon Departinent being aTelehone362. sticessfu Miltwaukee brewer or'Tolepone - -362. long experlence, we carry as large

-~ . a socIn proportion to th.
busiessdoue, as any of the ex-Miss A. KILLEEN, - -Peop. eav brewere 0oteU.S. ad

otial.On drauguut ah mosti.W(1 FOf' the botls, deitvened tb thema
fresh and cool, direct from our

(Esablshe 189.)lUCE VATLTS--(Estbllsed 179.)EVERY MORNING.

111. U~ISON& , EDWARD L. DltEWRL,

H

1.


